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Hassaniya Arabic transcript:  
 

� :س� )6B 6B 8=C ا!A'�ات ا?<=8ة ا!;�ه8 ،89اء)4'6 4/5� 01 ا!3 ه� 01 ا!/.ا)- آ�,� )+*� ا)'�ث و ذآ�ر ! �
1� DEو )+*� ا)'�ث FG'H، ؟JDH6 ,;8ك أB ب )4'6؟�  ش'6G ا?س/

��� ,6B1 T=B 09 ا!R=S ا!6 أ)+*� ا)'�ث و 1*�و  �صP آ�, :ر'=*1989�'X��� ، و 1*�و س'X��A!ن ا�و 1*�و  ا!4=+
 �,�41�+�� ج�و وح.ات H)4�دو و ر�'/]،E FG'1 ج.و�( ?�� ا_^- ح�?ت  ح/(8X 8ي/SE -=ن ا!.راس��4. ا!4=+ 0='A!4. ا�

-A+> ت?��.رج- آ/=8ة،أر�a ح bXc'1 Fاج.ه�E د�H 6'4(  0;,ا أdو ه 'HT� ه�ن 1� ه�ن )4'6 ا!e/A ، )8جa أس�س
�H=- و? [f=- ا!4�دات+cأج -=f] ? د)'=- و -=fX� T! -]DH ?،?  . �س6 ه�0  أن ا1'=أنا!e/A ا?س�س6 ا?س

� -=H6 وا*+E ���دة ,+*� 01  ?ه6f+E 6 ز5 01�R( ،?ه6f+E 6 ا!4.). 01 ا!g h,6'4( 0='=Aأ6A=XE آ�H ن?
 -=jا.c��41- و  )4'6 ,+*� �Dk1، 0H .=4,+*� 01 01 ا!A'�ات ا!.راس=- ا?S!ا R6 81اح^H ه6 أ,+8و? �'!l1

-^1�� آ/(8XE -ا!.راس R/XcE �1 -^(��0H ا!/' و هdا )4'6 ا!4G'H .4/E m،dه J-(دة ص89او�H  m'+!0 اH R/XcE �1 �/(8XE 
R1�� هdا 01 ا!01l آG'H .4/E8آd! �G'H .4/! n=آ  .-=,�� ا�c.اء 01  أس�س=- و أآ8k أه+=- 01 ذا ه6 01 ,�ح=- _�أن آ�

6E�=B�A!د ا�9E?ط ا�X6 01 س,�4E ات.�3�د)- أc]ت ا���ت 1�د)-،01 ص4��6 1�ه� 1 ص4�^H8 ا_gE 6!6  اB د�ج�
���  و <3�ص� ا!p^/- ا?ج�,eآ�G,دة أ�� ا!X4^=- ا!4�1- و ا!/=c,�و ه =B�p!ا�p!ت اD -Gاج�رة !+.] R]أ Fه.'H تD=B
Jdه�,��ت J 01 ا!+�د)- و 1�اجG- هdة ا!+4��ت ا!dآ�ر آ'� ,�اجG� هJdا!dآ�ر و ,09  ا!43���qA  ا!43��� 6'4(

 R(�A1 ��ت آ'=,�1�د)- و أ�qA ا?1  R9,دي�H �^اص�, ��آR ا!r=4 ا!=�61 و آ'*1 �1 6_��D=Bت ا!'p!ت ا� ! 0 ا!/'
 e4ص P/3( 6'4( و.X(dه FG=^HاJت���ت و هdا ا!'�ع 01 ا! st .  ا!43���ش ا!4�)^- هdا ا!'�ع 01 ا!43��

'1 6+9E -(ا!893او)- و ا!.و!- ا!893اوT84ضcE �1  �!Tت�'6 دول )4 ش�ر )�ج8pf( FGG ص/9� ا!/'�ت ، ا!/'
 0A8وف أحz ذات���D=Bت 1� DEو)4'6 ا!e/A ا? هdا ه� ، هJ6هd. 01 آ�p!ا D> 6!س6 ا��[e ذاك ص/m9 . سH

 -B�X_'H a+cS+!ى ا�cA1 6^H د�� |=/pE m9/و? صT ���D=Bت ! �p!ا R8س( DE �0 1� ه�ن ? س/e ? س=�س6 و  1 !
 6H�+c0 ? إج=� |(8tE ? ز و��=0 ا!s'S ا!dو ? أ,9= 6k='!ج- إ? آ8 و ا��gي ح T! -]DH ? 0 و(.!�� T! -]DH ? و

dهJ -/43!0 أه^ ا!;8وف اH .=4� R(�5 016 زfX( b~*!0 اH -=f] ?وTc!0 دوH و T.  
  

 
English translation: 
 
S: So, initially they used to send both female and male students to Cuba – I mean from 
Western Sahara, of course. But, in, in, in the recent years it appears that they no longer 
send females. In your opinion, why did that happen? I mean, what are the reasons?  
Man: It is true that they used to send females; they went with our class of 1989 and they 
went before us – the years before us and they went with us. And perhaps they went after 
us as well. Currently, there are about three students after years… years of studying…  
– you still can find about four or five female students. I mean, their presence… aaa… 
their presence became… umm… has decreased to a great degree. This, I believe, is 
essentially due to… here there is no, I mean, the reason does not have anything to do 
with… aaa… a religious issue or social issue or even an issue of customs. No! The main, 
main reason is that, is that when you go to Cuba you go with the idea that you will spend 
many years there. I mean, you will spend a long time. I mean, usually we go from… 
aaa… from… aaa… from primary school, for example, and we pretty much go through 
all the educational stages. And this, I mean, the family does not accept, does not accept 
that the girl lives very far from the family. This is a Saharawi tradition: the girl cannot 
stay away from the family for as long of a time as the male does. The other more 
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important reason is that Cuba – from the beginning of the fall of the Soviet Union, it 
started to suffer from, from many economical difficulties and financial difficulties that 
affect all aspects of Cuba and especially foreign students. And from this, the general 
mentality… aaa… the general perception that girls, girls are less able to face these 
financial difficulties and to face all the pressures. We, as males, were facing these 
difficulties, I mean, and with the few and simplest financial means we, we were able to 
overcome the daily challenges and so continue normally. But females, the girls cannot do 
that. I mean, it becomes very hard for them to face these challenges. For the Saharawi 
family or government to protect the girls from these kinds of difficulties and these kinds 
of challenges – it was hard. And so, the girls started to go to places that are better off than 
Cuba. These are… aaa… this is, I mean, this is the main reason for not allowing girls to 
go. After that, it became a culture or it became commonly practiced in the society that the 
families do not send girls to Cuba. But there is no political or social reason nor it is a… 
aaa… a separation between males and females. And it does not have anything to do with 
religion and it does not have anything to do with anything accept for the hard situation in 
Cuba or the fact that the student spends a long time away from her family and country.  
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